
Mobility in Spain

by the Bulgarian team

MAYA:
This Erasmus experience was one of the best times of my life. Our hosts treated us

excellently. The organization was very good. We had a full program of beautiful, enjoyable and
diverse activities.

The best part of the program was the house where we got to spend two full days
together with the whole Erasmus group. It helped us get to know each other and get closer. It
was very fun to live together. That’s the first time in my life I got to experience something like
that. Another thing I got to experience for the first time is being in nature in Europe.

The second thing I enjoyed the most was the visit to the Royal Alcazar Palace in Seville.
We toured around and took some photos. It’s one of the most beautiful places I have been, and
I loved sharing the experience with the Erasmus group.

The things I learned were centered around weee and air quality. We went to a recycling
company and also got to hear a couple of presentations. Another thing we had to do was to do
entertaining videos presenting what we learned. All of these experiences combined together
helped me learn a lot and made me a better member of the community. It’s always a good idea
to learn about air pollution and in general about a worldwide problem that you can help solve.
It’s important to be aware and educated.

So, I am very thankful for this experience, and I will never forget it.

DAVID:
This trip to Spain was one of the most unforgettable experiences of my life. It was a

once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to socialize and meet wonderful people while also learning about
air pollution and WEEE. I love exploring new cultures and I fell in love with Spain and the
atmosphere of both Madrid and Seville.

The fact that I met so many wonderful people was my favorite part. I believe the three
teams were made up of incredible people, and we quickly became friends. We shared facts
about our respective countries, and therefore learnt a lot. It was an opportunity for me to step
outside of my comfort zone and socialize, while also perfecting my English and Spanish. I can't
wait to see the students again and explore Greece together.

It was super enjoyable to learn about air pollution and WEEE as well. All of the
presentations and our visit to the recycling factory were very useful and helpful for my
understanding of the many issues concerning air pollution and WEEE. Also, the videos we did
were a super funny and entertaining way to both learn and teach from each other.

I also loved, probably the most, the walks we did the two days outside of Seville. It was for
sure tiriring, but really enjoyable. We listened to music and had such an amazing time together.
We also took so many pictures and videos I will watch someday and remember the amazing
trip.



In conclusion, I am more than grateful to be part of the Erasmus + Program. It is an amazing
opportunity to meet new people and explore new cultures, but also learn interesting and
innovative things about air pollution and WEEE.

MAGI:
The mobility to Seville was one of the most interesting experiences of my

GERY:
Last week, I had the amazing opportunity to be part of the Bulgarian team that works on

the Erasmus+ Project about air quality and weee. I found the whole mobility very useful and
entertaining.

The thing that I liked the most was the fact that I met with many great people. I think that
the three teams were made of amazing people, and we became friends instantly. It felt like I’ve
known those people for a long time, although I have not. We talked about a lot of topics, we
shared facts about our own countries and thus learned many about the other two. It was a
chance for me to get out of my comfort zone and make friends with people from other
nationalities, to practice both my English and Spanish, and even learn a little bit of Greek. I even
cannot wait to meet with the students again because I am sure that the time we spend together
is a pleasurable moment for everyone.

The second thing that I liked a lot was the fact that I saw Seville. Our hosts had
organized a cultural visit to the Royal Alcazar Palace and Gardens. I loved this place so much
because it contained one of the most beautiful gardens I have ever seen. Also, Seville itself was
an amazingly beautiful city, with old architecture and culture.

Of course, our mobility was centered around our topic of weee and air quality. Again, our
hosts had organized various activities, one of which was a visit to a recycling company. It was
nice to see how electronic wastes are managed and recycled. We learned a lot of interesting
facts about how harmful some of them are for the environment. One that stood out to me was
that the generator of a fridge can pollute the air with the same amount of pollutants that a car
produces for 1 year. It is always a nice thing to educate oneself on such a topic because at the
end of the day, we are living on Earth, and we are the ones that have to protect our own home.

Lastly, we went for two days in a rural house, where we had an opportunity to do
everything together, which made us even closer. We also made videos on how to use electronic
devices properly, which was a very fun activity. We laughed a lot and had a great time and
experience.

MRS. BONEVA:
La movilidad a Sevilla fue interesante y fructífera. Cumplimos con las tareas y los

objetivos del proyecto. Hicimos muchas actividades.
- Presentaciones y visita cultural en Sevilla

Durante el primer día de la movilidad estuvimos en IES Punta del Verde donde cada
país presentó sobre lo que había trabajado durante el curso. Por la tarde hicimos una visita a



los Reales Alcázares que nos impresionaron con su arquitectura y jardines. Excelente
evaluación de las actividades del día.
- Visita a una fábrica de reciclaje.

La visita fue muy informativa y aprendimos muchas cosas sorprendentes sobre el
reciclaje de equipos electrónicos y eléctricos. Evaluación excelente.
- Estancia en las casas rurales y excursiones.

La estancia en la casa rural fue muy agradable. Pudimos hacer amistades más
estrechas con los demás participantes del proyecto. Las excursiones también nos gustaron
mucho por la naturaleza que visitamos.
- Relaciones con los compañeros de los otros países.

Excelentes relaciones con todos los compañeros. Tuvimos reuniones y charlas muy
agradables.
- Mejora de las destrezas comunicativas, el conocimiento del idioma, interacción con los demás.

Tanto los alumnos como los profesores mejoraron sus destrezas comunicativas y
conocimientos en los diferentes idiomas. Excelente evaluación.

MRS. VELEVA:
La movilidad C4 tuvo lugar en Sevilla del 14 al 18 de marzo.
El primer día los alumnos de España, Grecia y Bulgaria hicieron presentaciones en la

escuela y por la tarde tuvimos una visita cultural del Alcázar de Sevilla.
Al día siguiente tuvimos un viaje planeado por tres días a una casa rural en Galaroza.

Primero, visitamos una planta de reciclaje. Un representante nos explicó todo en una
presentación muy interesante. También examinamos la planta detalladamente. La visita fue
muy útil para los alumnos y los profesores.

La estancia en la casa rural tuvo como objetivo la buena socialización entre los tres
equipos de participantes lo que se logró con mucho éxito. Para ello ayudaron las excursiones
entre la naturaleza y la visita de la gruta de las Maravillas como también las interacciones en la
casa.

La movilidad C4 terminó con una reunión en la escuela el último día. La podemos
valorar como muy exitosa por cumplir con todas las tareas planeadas.

Nos preparamos para la siguiente movilidad que va a realizarse en Grecia.


